POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT

The Town of St. John, Indiana is currently accepting applications and resumes, both are required for consideration, for the position of Building and Planning Director.

This full-time exempt position will be responsible for management and supervision of all aspects of the Building and Planning Department.

Qualified applicants shall possess a bachelor’s degree in Public Administration, Land Use Planning, Urban Planning, Landscape Architecture, or a closely related field. Applicants shall have at least ten (10) years of responsible experience in municipal planning and public administration, or any equivalent combination of education and experience, is desired.

This position carries a competitive salary and generous benefit package that includes: paid vacation, paid holidays, and health, dental, life and vision insurance benefits.

Applications and resumes will be accepted until Friday, October 30, 2020, at 4:00 p.m., Central time via email at jobs@stjohnin.com.

Application, position description, and posting is available on the Town of St. John website www.stjohnin.com under Employment Opportunities.

The Town of St. John is an equal opportunity employer and encourages all qualified individuals to apply.